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castile wvith water-its sides, down as far as
you can Seo, festooncd with ferns grawing
out ai the crevices. Tho castie is supposed
ta have bean fouinded by ane ai the NL\orwaiy
kings ta secure his conquest of the Western
.isles. It has stood xnany a stoutly con-
testcd siege since thon. It was occupied by
iBruce, by iRoberts IL. and II., and by
Croînwell's soldiers. About 200 years aga
it 'vas burned by the Eail of Argyli in re-
venge for lasses which lie had sustainod
in his wars wvith Charles II. Sinco that
Lime iù remained an unsighitly pile af rub-
bishi imiti1 recentiy, wlhen the Marquess of
Bute, at large outlay, had the debris removed
and the ruins Il rcstared " ta the beautiful
condition in wvhich they now are. IRis
Grade, who is the chief proprietoi in Bute,
is StUR a young man, having succeeded his
father as third Marquess af Bute in 1848,
wvhen only six manths aid. About the
Lime ai his marriage ta the Dukeô of Nor-
falk,'s daugliter ho becaxue a IRoman Catho-
lic, but lia is very liberal and generaus, and
deservedly popular. He lias done agra
deal towards the improvement of IRothcsay
and its viciinity. Ris residence at Mount-
stuart, recontly burned, lias bean rebuilt at
a cost of upwards af $1,250,000. It is a
magnificent mnansion. Not long since lie
gave $225,000 towards the erection of a
convocation hall for Glasgow% 'University,
which, Ibelieve, cost altogether saine $500,-
000. Much. af lis time is given ta, anti-
quarian pursuits. Hie cornes ai an illustri-
ous family, and has inherited a string of
tities that wouid maka an Ainerican stand
aghtast :-Marqucss of Bute; Earl of Wind-
sûr; Viscount Mo0uutjoy of the Isle ai
Wight ; Baron Mount Stuart; Baron Cardiff;
lEari af Dumfries, Viscount Air, 8nd Lord
Cricliton ai Jauquhar and Cumnock; a Ba-
rouet of Nova Scotia; Hercditary Sheriff
and Coroner af the County ai Bute, and
iKeeper of Rothesay Castie, etc., etc. Be-
fore leaving the castia I may say that thera
is attached ta it the ruins af a palace ascribed,
ta, Robert, Il., the main feature af which 18
the grand hall or banqueting roam, with iLs
hugo fireplace, and the indications of the
bedroom above, iL. TIhe walls ai the main
enclosure, as wcll as of the palace, are all
honeycombod ivitl secret stairs and pas-
sages-useful, doubtless, lan Limes aifoamer-
gency; and one eau stili loak down inta the
dungeon beneatli the entrance hall-a biack.-

haie, J5x10,, witlî walls 12 icat thick, which,.
if tlîey could spaak, would have saine sad
tales ta tell. The noble lffouse ai Bute ie
said ta be desconded irom the Scottisli
Kinga iRobert Il and III, bath ai wvhom
lived and diecl ini 1tathesay Castie. The
Ducal Litie scms ta hava beau first cou-
ferred. in Scotlaud in 1398, when David
Earl ai <Jarrick, eidest son ai Robert III1.
-was vrreated Duko ai Rfothesay in a salemun
cauncil heid at Scone. It romains in the
iRayal Fiamily stili, the Duke af iRothesay
bcinr anc (-f the numerous Litios ai If.RH.
the Prince ai Wales.

The cemetery adjaining the Higli Churdli
is scarcely less interestingr than Lhe castle.
It is about haîf a mile irom, the tawn. The
road ta it is shaded by a double row af very
fine aid trocs. The churcli itseli is Lhe only
unattractive feature ai the place. Along-
side oi iL, howvever, are the boautiiul ruins
ai the choir ai tho ancient Abbey Churcli of
St. Mary, about 32 feet by 18 foot. Now
roofless and mntled wviîh ivy, it bears traces
ai architectural beauty corre:spondingr ta the
carly Lime, ai its erection ; and i- niches li
the walls it cantains Severai recumb2nt stone
effigies ai dopartcd warthies. The family
vault ai the noble house af Bute is in the
older part ai the churchyard, whcre there
are many curiaus monuments and epitaplis,
mast af which, however, have naw bocome
iliegible. One ai these, stiil bearing the
name ai IlWallace," marks Lhe resting place
ai a descendant ai the great Scattish liera
and patriat. I was particularly struck -wlth
LIe number ai monuments ta, officers in Lhe
Britishi army and navy, showlng that frain
this neighbourhood many must 'have gane
forth La figlit the batties ai their country;
and also ta Lhe memory ai civilians who
lad lived the most, part ai their lives lu
foreign cauntries, cantributing through
commercial channeis ta, their country's
prestige. Here iwas one "Isacred ta the
meimory ai a young sailor who wvas drowned
with lis commander, brother officers and
140 ai the crew in LIe wreck ai H.M.S.
IlPrince," totally loat lu a violent tcmpest
off Balaclava, 14th Navember, 1854." On
LIe base ai a beautiful runie cross, crected
ta the momory ai a daughtor ai 28 years,
anc couid read LIe depth ai parental affec-
tion lu the pathetie inscription -Il O for
LIe toucî, ai a vanished haud and LIe sound
ai a vaice, that is Sil !"' Oua arrests the
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